
 

 

St. Mark School, Stratford 

February 8, 2021 – 8:00pm 

In Attendance 

Melissa Warner, Principal 

 

HSA Officers 

Atty. Robert Rosati, Co-President 

Lisa Christoffersen, Vice President 

Cathy Kitlasz-Huda, Recording 

Secretary 

 

HSA Board Members 

Andy Tsichlas, Lower School 

Peter Baird, Lower School 

Jessica Markland, Upper School 

Nicole Harmon, Upper School 

 

Michael Aloi, Father’s Club President 

Alicia Formato 

Mike Formato 

Al Grassia 

Heather Hefferon 

Marissa Maiers 

Maureen Kery 

Lucy Gonzalez 

M. Medina 

Guillermo Suniaga 

Shane Pucci 

Sarah Pucci 

Linda Carreno 

Krogen Carreno 

Christen Conte 

Rich Giordano 

Junior Carvajal 

Michele LeMoine 

Joanne Price 

Christine Flaig 

Steve Flaig 

Michele Rouse 

Heclliam Bennett 

Jaime Bell McEnaney 

Matthew Bennett 

Janelle Biggs

Alyssa DiMaio,  

Faculty Representative 

 

 

 

HSA Officers & Board Members not present: Atty. Vincent Averaimo, Co-President; Maria Silva Chuecos, Lower School 

Meeting called to order by Mrs. Warner at 8:05pm. 

Welcome/Opening Statement

Mrs. Warner opened the meeting with a prayer. Mr. Rosati addressed the group and thanked them for coming to the 

meeting than passed the floor to Lisa Christoffersen. 

Past Events & Review 

Presented by Lisa Christoffersen 

Mrs. Christoffersen noted that the HSA has done a great job at keeping as many St. Mark event traditions this year 

following an amended year due to COVID. She noted that to-date fundraising is ahead of schedule and that HSA is close 

to meeting yearly goal. She has heard great things about the events that have been held thus far. (Please see end of 

document for event detail) 

YTD FUNDRAISING TOTAL = $24,169.23 

HSA FUNDRAISING GOAL FOR 2021-2022 = $25,000 

 

 

Upcoming Events – February/March/April/May/June 

• Valentine Grams 

• St. Patrick’s Day Dress Down 

• Easter Egg Hunt (School Community Event) 

• Easter Candy Grams 
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• Egg My Yard 

• Lotto Basket Raffle 

• Boon Fundraiser 

• Spring Apparel Sale 

• Walk-A-Thon 

• Karli’s Kookies 

• Earth Day (Community Event) 

• Me & My Guy Dance (pending) 

• Field Day T-Shirt Sale and Event 

• Mother’s Day Plant Sale 

• Grandparents & Special Friends Day (pending) 

• May Book Fair 

• Pie a Teacher/Dunk a Principal 

• Variety Show 

• Bottle & Can Drives (Monthly) 

• Community Restaurant Nights  

 

Father’s Club Updates 

Presented by Mike Aloi 

Mr. Aloi provided background on the Father’s Club – established to provide fathers and father figures opportunity to 

become involved with the school and their children. He stated that its mission is three-fold: Help with 

repairs/improvements at the school, Service projects, and Events designed to foster the school community. Father’s Club 

is open to all dads, father figures, and teachers. 

 

The following list of events have been put on by the Father’s Club to-date: 

• Cornhole Meet & Greet – September – 30 participants 

• Fishing Event – October – 25 participants 

• Vicki Soto 5K Hydration Station – 20 cases of water distributed - Thanks given to Pete Baird and Andy Tsichlas 

• Ice Skating Event – December – 10-15 student participants  

• Christmas Caroling Service Project – December – 35 participants – Most “feel-good event” 

• Hockey Night – 37 tickets sold 

• Superbowl Raffle (in progress) 

 

Over a 5-month period, the Father’s Club has put on 3 family events, 2 charitable events and 2 fundraisers. 

 

Upcoming events include: 

• Urban Air (Orange) 

• Shelton SportsCenter Family Night (April) 

• Lake Compounce (June) 

• Mother’s Day Social (May) 

Discussion Points 

Mr. Rosati recognized Lisa Christoffersen and Mike Aloi for their hard work and dedication to the school and our 

children.  He also recognized Andy Tsichlas and his family for everything they have done for the school. 

 

Volunteer Requirements 

Mr. Rosati reminded everyone of the Volunteer Requirements for families. St. Mark School requires each family to 

donate 30 hours of service time each school year. The deadline for this school years’ service hours is Monday, June 6, 

2022.  

 

Community Building 

Mr. Rosati noted that COVID had made it difficult but feels that we are coming out of it, that Mrs. Christoffersen’s hard 

work and events go hand in hand with community building. The school has participated in many charitable works such as 

donations to Sterling House, Classroom Projects, Cut-A-Thon, Hat/Glove drive, among others. He stated that the HSA is 

open to additional ideas from families, and putting together committees that report to the board. He requested that any 

ideas families have are welcome to be presented to the executive board for review.  
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He continued to state that “as long as the kids are happy here, that is all that matters” and gave recognition to Mrs. Warner 

for her dedication and leadership under trying times. He also mentioned the Basketball Team program and its successes 

this year. A question was raised on if there was advertising for games to the school community. A request was made to 

increase marketing to the school community to help increase attendance at games.    

 

Alicia Formato, a long-time parent of St. Mark Students acknowledged the large turnout for this HSA meeting. She noted 

that she and others are looking for more fellowship within the HSA, including more discussion opportunities and 

transparency. That many she has spoken with are unfamiliar with the role of the HSA and how they can be involved. She 

exclaimed the spirit was lost “we have lost what we are established for”. 

 

Another stated “Only 20% of St. Mark Students” go to mass and was wondering what can be done to raise that number. 

 

In response, another parent noted that COVID may have been a part of that. Another parent, noted that not all students are 

Catholic at the school and others may belong to other parishes – that church and school are different. When additional 

conversation continued, Mr. Rosati stated that this topic is not HSA related and halted conversation unless a topic was 

HSA related. 

 

Additional Questions/Comments 

• A parent asked about the events that were marked “pending” and what that meant. Larger functions were listed as 

pending due to potential modifications. They are at this point still on target to be held, yet may be modified. 

 

• A parent had a question from their child who is a current student – With the mask mandate potentially being lifted 

would students be able to once again co-mingle with their classmates in other grades like they used to. An answer 

was not provided. She also suggested that parents bring questions from their children to these meetings. “What 

makes the kids thrive is the health of the school”. 

 

• A parent requested that the agenda include an “Open Floor” option for questions. Mr. Rosati said the board will 

consider it as long as the questions are HSA-related. A question was raised on what if it isn’t HSA-related. Mrs. 

Markland noted that in past years’ the school held “State of the School” meetings or Town Halls that provided an 

opportunity for parents to bring up school related concerns to the principal. 

 

• A question was raised on clarifying the HSA umbrella and how it is defined. That there was confusion in what 

falls under HSA. Mr. Rosati suggested that any issues or topics of discussion be raised to the executive board 

ahead of time so the HSA can consider adding these topics to the agenda for a future meeting. 

 

• Another question was asked on how many days before the meeting will issues/topics be accepted? Mr. Rosati 

stated he would ask Mr. Averaimo.  Another question asked on if the agenda can be sent ahead of the meeting. 

Mr. Rosati stated he would ask Mr. Averaimo this as well.  

 

• It was asked, where someone can find the meeting notes/minutes on the website. Requested that a link or email be 

sent. Mrs. Christoffersen said this is an easy fix and can send an additional email if that will help. Mrs. Warner 

added that Parent Ambassadors and Room Parents are another avenue to help filter information down to school 

parents. 

 

• A suggestion was made to bring discussions back similar to an internet safety program that was presented in years 

past.  

 

• A suggestion was made to host more than 3 meetings per year. That they provide a great opportunity for the 

parents to come together. 

 

• Mr. Baird addressed the group and agreed that we all want a stronger community and that this is a great step to 

opening a door for good communication, conversation and transparency between all.  
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• A question was directed to Mrs. DiMaio on if the teachers need anything from the parents. How the parents can 

help better support the teachers. Mrs. DiMaio said she will speak with her co-workers and report back. Some 

suggestions from the group included a potential supply drive to help replenish needs. 

 

Being no further business, Mrs. Warner offered the closing prayer and the meeting adjourned at 8:45 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Cathy Kitlasz-Huda, Recording Secretary 

 

Next Open Meeting: May 3, 2022 (7:00pm) 

 

Addendum:  

I. Past Event Fundraising Addendum 

• Lyman Orchards Pie Fundraiser 

o $3,495.22 

• BCA Cut-a-thon (Community Support event, donation) 

• Trunk or Treat (school community event, no profit) 

• Monster Mash 

o $5,868.02 

• Bottles & Cans Recycling Drive (monthly) 

o $2,075.00 YTD 

• Father’s Club Coffee Fundraiser (still open) 

o $1,071.20 

• Vicki Soto 5K (community support event) 

• Community Restaurant Nights (monthly) 

o $664.93 YTD 

• Poinsettia Plant Sale 

o $387.25 

• Candy Cane Grams & Christmas Spirit Week 

o $670.00 (AFTER charitable donation to families in need) 

• Breakfast with Santa and Cookie Bake Sale 

o $2,053.43 

• Christmas Tree Raffle 

o $443.78 

• Santa Shop 

o $2,097.50 

• Amazon Smile 

o Earned YTD $107.21 

• Coca-Cola Rewards 

o Earned YTD $42.38 

• Snack Shop 

o $382.61 YTD 

• Box Tops for Education 

o $80.50 YTD 

• Catholic Schools Week (school community event) 

• Super Sports Basket Raffle (Father’s Club) – TBD 

• Scholastic Book Fair – TBD 

• Fun Pasta Sale - TBD 


